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Abstract
Background: Outbreaks of Type A tularemia due to Francisella tularensis tularensis are typically
sporadic and unstable, greatly hindering identification of the determinants of perpetuation and
human risk. Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts has experienced an outbreak of Type A tularemia
which has persisted for 9 years. This unique situation has allowed us to conduct long-term eco-
epidemiologic studies there. Our hypothesis is that the agent of Type A tularemia is perpetuated
as a metapopulation, with many small isolated natural foci of transmission. During times of
increased transmission, the foci would merge and a larger scale epizootic would occur, with greater
likelihood that humans become exposed.
Methods: We sampled questing dog ticks from two natural foci on the island and tested them for
tularemia DNA. We determined whether the force of transmission differed between the two foci.
In addition, we examined the population structure of F. tularensis from ticks by variable number
tandem repeat (VNTR) analysis, which allowed estimates of diversity, linkage disequilibrium, and
eBURST analysis.
Results: The prevalence of tularemia DNA in ticks from our two field sites was markedly different:
one site was stable over the course of the study yielding as many as 5.6% positive ticks. In contrast,
infected ticks from the comparison site markedly increased in prevalence, from 0.4% in 2003 to
3.9% in 2006. Using 4 VNTR loci, we documented 75 different haplotypes (diversity = 0.91).
eBURST analysis indicates that the stable site was essentially clonal, but the comparison site
contained multiple unrelated lineages. The general bacterial population is evolving clonally
(multilocus disequilibrium) and the bacteria in the two sites are reproductively isolated.
Conclusion: Even within an isolated island, tularemia natural foci that are no more than 15 km
apart are uniquely segregated. One of our sites has stable transmission and the other is emergent.
The population structure at the stable site is that of a clonal complex of circulating bacteria,
whereas the emerging focus is likely to be derived from multiple founders. We conclude that the
agent of tularemia may perpetuate in small stable natural foci and that new foci emerge as a result
of spillover from such stable sites.
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The perpetuation of Francisella tularensis tularensis, the
agent of Type A tularemia, has been argued to depend
upon cottontail rabbits [1-3], and until relatively recently,
most human cases have indeed been associated with
hunting or processing these animals [4]. Cases now
appear to mainly be due to tick exposure. [5] Although
many different kinds of hematophagous arthropods are
competent vectors in the laboratory, only dog ticks (Der-
macentor andersoni and D. variabilis; [6,7], Lone Star ticks
(Amblyomma americanum; [8] and tabanid flies (Chrysops
spp.; [9] are thought to be zoonotic vectors in the United
States. The mode of perpetuation seems to involve a com-
bination of horizontal (infection of various vertebrates,
which in turn infect new ticks or flies) and vertical (inher-
itance of infection by tick progeny) transmission [10], but
the relative importance of either mechanism remains to
be measured. Identifying sites of transmission largely
depends on epizootic activity, particularly outbreaks of
human disease. Human Type A outbreaks manifest as a
small number of cases, with reports ending quickly as the
epizootic rapidly disappears [5], probably due to the mor-
tality of the putative rodent reservoirs. This sporadic
nature of Type A epidemiology has greatly hindered iden-
tifying the determinants of perpetuation and human risk.
The island of Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts is unique
in the ecology of Type A tularemia in that it is the site of a
sustained outbreak of the disease. Nearly 90 human cases
have been identified there since 2000 (Massachusetts
Department of Public Health, personal communication).
Although ulceroglandular disease is the most commonly
reported form of tularemia in the U.S., the majority of the
90 cases reported during 2000–2008 on Martha's Vine-
yard have presented with the pneumonic form of the dis-
ease [11]. A large proportion of the case-patients worked
as landscapers: a case control study implicated lawn mow-
ing and brush cutting as high risk activities, but the nature
of the fomites remains undescribed [12]. In addition to
the distinctive presentation of disease, the Martha's Vine-
yard tularemia outbreak is unique in its longevity in that
cases have occurred for 9 consecutive years. This pro-
longed epizootic may represent a new level of transmis-
sion on the island. In our longitudinal studies of
tularemia epidemiology there, we identified dog ticks,
Dermacentor variabilis, as fundamental to the perpetuation
of F. tularensis tularensis. Dog ticks appear to be the mode
of exposure for the ulceroglandular cases that have been
identified there. The main hosts for adult dog ticks
(skunks and raccoons) are commonly seropositive
whereas no other animal appears to be commonly
exposed [13]. Prevalence of F. tularensis DNA in dog ticks
collected from sites throughout the island and over the
course of the outbreak ranges from < 1% to 5%. And, the
start of the outbreak in 2000 was associated with an island
wide increase in dog ticks [11]. Thus, by focusing on the
ecology of dog ticks and in particular, by using them as
sampling devices, we may better understand the perpetu-
ation of Type A tularemia.
Molecular epidemiological methods have greatly
enhanced our capacity to analyze microbial population
structure. The description of variable number tandem
repeat (VNTR) loci for F. tularensis now allows the dis-
crimination of individual strains. Using VNTR analyses
(also known as multilocus variable number tandem
repeat analysis, MLVA), we demonstrated previously that
the diversity of F. tularensis tularensis in dog ticks from
Martha's Vineyard is as great as that measured for all exist-
ing F. tularensis isolates from across North America
[14,15]. This suggests that the current outbreak of
tularemia is not due to a recent introduction event, but
that the agent has been endemic on Martha's Vineyard
since its likely introduction in the 1930s. Tularemia has
long been classified as an infection of natural focality/
nidality. The agents for such infections survive for
extended durations, decades or longer, in discrete sites
("natural foci") characterized by specific faunal, floral,
and physical associations. [16] We have subsequently
confirmed, by the use of GIS mapping and VNTR analysis,
the natural nidality of F. tularensis tularensis on Martha's
Vineyard. [17] Ultimately, we seek to better understand
the factors that serve as the basis for epizootics as opposed
to cryptic maintenance within natural foci. Our hypothe-
sis is rooted in metapopulation ecology [18,19]: that F.
tularensis tularensis exists in multiple small, isolated natu-
ral foci, in which genetic drift increases diversity until
some adaptive equilibrium is achieved. When local condi-
tions change, such as increased density of hosts for sub-
adult dog ticks, "valleys" between such adaptive peaks are
traversed and certain strains escape to mix into other
"peaks" or establish new ones. Natural selection then
operates to homogenize the genetic structure across the
metapopulation of natural foci. As a first step in exploring
this hypothesis, we examined the population structure of
two different sites that are separated by 15 km on the
island, a natural focus that has long-term stable transmis-
sion and a focus that is newly emerging. In particular, we
sought to determine whether the force of transmission
between the two sites differed, and using VNTR analysis of
F. tularensis DNA from host seeking dog ticks, we sought
evidence for their genetic isolation.
Methods
Tick collection
Collections were conducted from 2003–2007 monthly
from April to August. Questing D. variabilis were obtained
by flagging the vegetation. Additional ticks were obtained
by removing them from skunks and raccoons (< 6% of the
ticks included in the study) as previously described. [13]
Sampling was done from two field sites on opposite sides
of the island, near Squibnocket and Katama (see Figure 1).Page 2 of 9
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longstanding elementary focus. In contrast, Katama is a
site where D. variabilis is exceedingly dense but where F.
tularensis tularensis appears to be rare. Both sites are similar
in physiography, with coastal grassland and beach scrub
proximal to large brackish water ponds. Both are undevel-
oped areas of glacial outwash plains with scrubby barrier
beach habitat, although the Katama site experiences inten-
sive seasonal use by people for beach access.
PCR
A drop of hemolymph was obtained from each tick by cut-
ting the front foreleg. This was placed in a tube containing
50 ul PBS. Ticks were processed in pools of 6. Ticks were
held at 15°C in individual tubes during screening. The
hemolymph pools were boiled for 15 minutes and then
used directly as template for PCR. Pools were screened for
F. tularensis tularensis with a nested PCR reaction targeting
the fopA gene as described previously. [14] These primers
were chosen for their proven sensitivity and specificity for
F. tularensis tularensis, as virtually all D. variabilis on Mar-
tha's Vineyard have been shown to be infected with Fran-
cisella endosymbionts. [20] Negative controls were
included with every PCR. Ticks from PCR-positive pools
were reprocessed individually. A drop of hemolymph was
placed in a tube with 25 ul PBS, boiled and then amplified
by PCR. PCR was not conducted on individual ticks in
years in which the prevalence of PCR positive pools was
1% or less. It was deemed unlikely that multiple ticks
within a pool would yield positive results. Therefore, the
estimates and confidence intervals for the prevalence in
low years are maximum likelihood estimates calculated
using the Pooled Infection Rate V2.0 Excel Add-In http://
www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dvbid/westnile/software.htm. Prev-
alence estimates and confidence intervals from individual
tick data were calculated using the web-based calculators
at Statpages.net http://statpages.org/confint.html. Test for
trend was done using PEPI v4.0.
Multiple loci variable number tandem repeat analysis 
(MLVA)
Amplification of VNTR loci was done directly from the
hemolymph lysates as described previously [14,15].
Briefly, PCR was done using a high fidelity Taq polymer-
ase (Picomaxx, Stratagene) and a fluorescently labeled
primer (either FAM or HEX). The size of the amplicons
was then determined using a capillary sequencer (Univer-
sity of Maine Sequencing Facility, Orono, ME) using Gen-
eMapper software (Applied Biosystems). Each sample
contained a DNA ladder for accurate size determination,
ABI500 (Applied Biosystems) or MapMarker1000 (BioV-
entures, Inc.) depending on the expected size of the frag-
ment. These VNTR loci were shown previously not to
amplify the Francisella-like endosymbionts found in our
ticks [12] by specifically using them to test whole tick
extracts that were determined to be negative for F. tularen-
sis by PCR targeting the fopA gene. Samples with known
sizes, such as those derived from the well characterized
Live Vaccine Strain (LVS, F. tularensis holarctica) or Schu S4
(F. tularensis tularensis), were included to assess the con-
sistency from run to run. Peak data were analyzed manu-
ally using STRand (Veterinary Genetics Lab, University of
California) or Peak Scanner Software v1.0 (Applied Bio-
systems).
Our previous work demonstrated that locus Ft-M3 (previ-
ously called SSTR9) and Ft-M10 (previously SSTR16) are
diverse and informative at our field site [14]. These 2 loci
were therefore amplified from all samples. Since that
work was done, 25 VNTR loci have been developed for the
characterization of Francisella isolates from a global scale
[21]. Due to the limited amount of available template
from tick hemolymph, we selected for our analysis loci
thought to be potentially informative (demonstrated het-
erogeneity), based on the published diversity estimates for
Francisella tularensis tularensis type AI [21]. Selected sam-
ples representative of the known diversity on Martha's
Vineyard were chosen to test new loci. If no variation was
detected for a particular locus, it was not pursued further.
The VNTR loci used in this study are: Ft-M3 (SSTR9), Ft-
M10 (SSTR16), Ft-M2, Ft-M6, Ft-M8, and Ft-M9. All were
amplified as previously described. [14,15] The Ft-M2
locus had a high rate of amplification failures compared
to the other loci tested. 16% of the FopA positive ticks suc-
cessfully amplified all other loci but not Ft-M2. Ticks that
had data from the other 3 loci were included in the diver-
sity estimates that did not include the Ft-M2 locus. How-
ever, they were necessarily excluded in analyses that
include the Ft-M2 locus. Both analyses are presented here.
The number of repeat units for each locus was determined
by comparing the obtained amplicon size with one that
has a known number of repeats, such as Schu. VNTR hap-
lotypes were then expressed as the number of repeat units.
Collection sites on Martha's VineyardFigure 1
Collection sites on Martha's Vineyard.Page 3 of 9
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likely to be stutter peaks. These samples were scored as
multiple alleles if the amplitude of the smaller peak was >
25% of the larger. These samples were then counted twice,
once for each allele, in the MLVA. Simpson's Index of
Diversity was calculated as described previously. [22]
eBurst Analysis
The data from each field site was analyzed using eBURST
http://eburst.mlst.net/. [23] eBURST displays the relation-
ships between closely related samples from a bacterial
population (e.g. [24,25] It uses an algorithm to identify
the founder of the population, by identifying the VNTR
type that differs from more of the others by only one locus
(single locus variants). It then predicts a likely evolution-
ary path by connecting VNTR types that differ by one
locus and displays them as radial links to the founder. The
confidence level for the founder is then calculated using
1000 bootstrap replicates.
Population Structure Analysis
The population structure of F. tularensis tularensis on Mar-
tha's Vineyard was analyzed using Multilocus http://
www.agapow.net/software/multilocus/. [26] Samples
from Squibnocket and Katama were tested to determine
whether there was linkage disequilibrium among the loci
by calculating the index of association. Randomized data-
sets (100) that shuffle the alleles among individuals, inde-
pendently for each locus, were compared to the observed
data to calculate statistical significance (set a priori at P <
0.05). Evidence for differentiation between the two popu-
lations was found using Weir's formulation of Wright's Fst
for haploids. Randomizations were used to calculate sig-
nificance for this statistic also. In this case the observed
data was compared to datasets of the individuals rand-
omized across populations.
Animal care and use
Trapping of animals was conducted under an approved
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee protocol
(G2009-18) at Tufts University, as well as a scientific col-
lecting permit from the Massachusetts Division of Fish
and Wildlife.
Results
To determine whether two sites on the same island may
represent differing durations of enzootic activity, ticks
were collected for 5 years (2003–2007) from sites on
opposite ends of Martha's Vineyard, near Squibnocket
and Katama (Figure 1). F. tularensis tularensis was intensely
maintained throughout the course of the study near
Squibnocket; prevalence estimates ranged from 2.7 to
5.6% (Figure 2) with no significant changes between
years. In contrast, ticks testing positive for F. tularensis tula-
rensis from Katama were relatively rare at the beginning of
the study. In 2003 and 2004, the prevalence estimate is
0.5% (Figure 2). Over the course of the study, the number
of PCR positive ticks collected from this area significantly
increased (P = 0.017 test for trend), reaching levels that
are equivalent (inasmuch as the 95% confidence intervals
overlap) to those detected on Squibnocket in 2006 and
2007. Thus, one site may be classified as newly emergent
(Katama) and the other longstanding.
Using MLVA, we derived a preliminary description of the
population structure of F. tularensis tularensis within the
two sites. Over the course of the study, we obtained 340
ticks that tested positive for F. tularensis tularensis by PCR
using a nested reaction to the FopA gene. MLVA was then
done directly from the tick hemolymph extracts. Ft-M2,
Ft-M6, Ft-M8 and Ft-M9 were all tested on a subset of ticks
from multiple years. Ft-M6 and Ft-M8 yielded identical
results from all ticks tested, and it was not deemed worth-
while to pursue these loci further. All tick extracts there-
fore were amplified for Ft-M3, Ft-M10, Ft-M9 and Ft-M2.
Only those samples, 315 (93%), that readily amplified all
(with the exception of Ft-M2) VNTR loci were included in
the study. Ft-M2 was not a robust set of primers; 16% of
ticks that amplified with the other 3 loci failed to amplify
with Ft-M2. The resulting estimate for genetic diversity on
Martha's Vineyard was surprisingly large, consistent with
our previously reported results. [14] Using only 4 loci, 75
different haplotypes (Table 1) were identified yielding an
overall Simpson's Index of Diversity (D) of 0.91 (Table 2).
The diversity at each individual locus varied greatly. Ft-M9
had the least amount of diversity (D = 0.05), with only 2
alleles identified, while Ft-M2 had greater diversity (D =
Estimates of the prevalence (percent infected with 95% confi-dence intervals) of F. t. tularensis in questing D. variabilis 2003–2007 from Squibnocket and KatamaFigure 2
Estimates of the prevalence (percent infected with 
95% confidence intervals) of F. t. tularensis in questing 
D. variabilis 2003–2007 from Squibnocket and 
Katama.Page 4 of 9
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locus greatly increased the diversity found in our sites
(without Ft-M2 D = 0.67, with Ft-M2 D = 0.91); the
number of haplotypes rose from 28 to 75. Although the
number of positive ticks was significantly less for Katama
than Squibnocket, the calculated diversity was greater for
every locus analyzed. This is particularly evident with the
Ft-M10 locus; SQ D = 0.32, K D = 0.77 (Table 1). One
VNTR haplotype 10 7 4 30 predominated on Squib-
nocket. Almost a third (30.2%) of F. tularensis tularensis
detected on this site has this single haplotype. The adap-
tive equilibria of these two natural foci were distinct, as
measured by bacterial genetic diversity.
The population structure of F. tularensis tularensis within
D. variabilis, as determined by MLVA, is consistent with a
population that is evolving clonally. The population
showed significant multilocus disequilibrium, (IA = 0.66,
P = < 0.01). Furthermore, our data are consistent with the
assertion that F. tularensis tularensis from Squibnocket and
Katama are reproductively isolated (test for population
differentiation theta = 0.37, P < 0.01). The VNTR haplo-
types from Squibnocket were unique from those originat-
ing in Katama (Table 1). Although the Ft-M2 and Ft-M9
loci had alleles common to both sites, the Ft-M3 alleles
were completely unique and non-overlapping. We con-
clude that there has been little or no gene flow between
the two natural foci.
EBURST analysis of the Francisella tularensis tularensis pop-
ulations from each field site resulted in very different pat-
terns. VNTR haplotypes from Squibnocket yielded a star
diagram. Virtually all the samples could be linked to the
putative founder, 10 7 30 (Figure 2A) and are likely to be
direct descendents. Of 276 samples, only 12 were outliers
that could not be traced back to the founder via single
locus variants. EBURST calculated an 89% confidence in
10 7 30 as the founder. This is supported by the fact that
this is the single most prevalent haplotype. In contrast, the
depicted pattern of Katama is one with multiple groups
and a great number of outliers that could not be con-
nected to any others by single locus variants (Figure 2).
Three major groups were detected along with one doublet
and 4 single outliers. Thus, the emergent Katama natural
focus is derived from multiple founders and appears to
not have had time for any effect of stabilizing selection.
Discussion
Describing the mode of perpetuation of F. tularensis tula-
rensis in nature has heretofore been elusive because trans-
mission appears to be unstable, unlike that of Type B (F.
tularensis holarctica) which may persist in water
[16,27,28]. Like rabies or plague, tularemia epizootics
tend to be short-lived within discrete sites because mam-
mal hosts die very quickly and leave few susceptibles.
Nonimmune hosts are a requirement for maintaining a
pathogen for which horizontal transmission is the main
mode of perpetuation. The sustained nature of the out-
break on Martha's Vineyard provides a unique opportu-
nity to longitudinally analyze F. tularensis tularensis in
nature. Over the course of 5 years, enough host seeking
ticks with F. tularensis DNA were collected so that a pre-
liminary analysis of the agent's population structure could
be performed. In our site near Squibnocket, we consist-
ently detected a great prevalence of infection throughout
the study, demonstrating that we have detected an ele-
mentary focus. [17] In contrast, very few ticks from
Katama contained F. tularensis DNA during the first years
of our study, but this site demonstrated a marked increase
in prevalence suggestive of an emerging site of transmis-
sion.
Although 25 VNTR loci have been previously described
for Ft [21], we chose to utilize only 4 in this study. An
important factor for this decision is that tick hemolymph
samples were limited; the original reports of VNTR analy-
ses worked with an unlimited supply of in vitro cultivated
organisms [15,21,29]. However, the use of a small
number of informative loci is justifiable because we are
studying a small population of microbes that are all
closely related. The loci that were chosen were among the
fastest evolving and have been shown to be among the
most variable of the extant strains of F. tularensis tularensis.
The 4 loci we used provided great capacity to discriminate
presumably clonal bacterial lineages circulating in our
study sites. Furthermore, they provide ample signal to
enable us to get a first glimpse of the structure of F. tula-
rensis tularensis populations there. Unlike most other stud-
ies that utilize MLVA, ours focuses on microbial
Table 1: VNTR haplotypes found on Martha's Vineyard 2003–
2007.
Squibnocket Katama
M3 M10 M9 M2 total M3 M10 M9 M2 total
9 7 4 29–37 17 20 11 4 21–33 9
10 7 4 17–35 183 16 15 4 18–20 5
11 7 4 17–38 29 20 9 4 23–30 9
10 4 4 30–31 14 20 12 4 32–33 3
10 8 4 15–32 4 19 11 4 32 1
10 9 4 17 1 19 11 5 30 2
8 10 4 27 2 18 10 5 30–31 2
8 9 4 25–27 9 18 9 4 24 1
11 9 4 20–35 3 16 14 4 19–23 4
11 8 4 30–38 7 16 16 4 19 1
9 4 4 30 1 19 17 4 18 1
10 21 5 27 1 19 9 4 31 1
9 13 5 32–33 2
11 8 5 35 1
13 7 4 - 1
8 7 4 17 1Page 5 of 9
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requires the fine resolution of hyper-variable markers.
Many of the other VNTR loci described for F. tularensis
tularensis are more slowly evolving, likely to be invariant
within a small geographic area, and therefore uninforma-
tive in the context of our study. Indeed, we demonstrated
that this was the case for Ft-M6 and Ft-M8.
F. tularensis tularensis has been commonly characterized as
an infection of natural focality, maintained in cryptic
microfoci of transmission [17,30-34]. Such foci may
remain largely isolated between epizootics and therefore,
genetic drift would tend to foster unique genetic structure
within each. Under a model based in metapopulation
ecology, such small isolated foci diverge and attain adap-
tive equilibria associated with the local biocenosis. Epiz-
ootic conditions cause such foci to coalesce and become
more homogenously distributed via the development and
emergence of new foci. Once epizootic conditions wane,
transmission ceases in such overflow areas and the origi-
nal natural foci remain. We found evidence that (1) two
foci are genetically isolated; and (2) the newly emergent
focus comprised numerous unrelated haplotypes.
As a corollary, we would expect that F. tularensis tularensis
sampled from a single longterm microfocus would be less
diverse due to stabilizing selection. In fact, F. tularensis
from Squibnocket has by all measures (Table 2) less diver-
sity than that from Katama, despite the fact that approxi-
mately 5 times more samples were typed. This is primarily
due to the large predominance of a single haplotype, 10 7
4 30. In contrast, F. tularensis from Katama does not have
a single dominant haplotype but a few equally frequent
haplotypes. Taken together, these observations suggest
that our metapopulation model for F. tularensis perpetua-
tion is empirically based.
Analysis of the population structure of the samples from
Squibnocket using eBURST yielded a star diagram indica-
tive of a clonal complex of circulating bacteria (Figure 3).
The vast majority of the population of F. tularensis from
Squibnocket is likely to be related to each other. Greater
than 95% of the sampled population of haplotypes can be
connected by single locus variants. The putative founder,
10 7 30, is also the dominant haplotype. This structure is
consistent with the hypothesis that our site on Squib-
nocket is indeed a single focus of transmission. Analysis of
multilocus linkage disequilibrium in our study was con-
sistent with a clonal population. New alleles are generated
primarily through slip-strand mispairing of the repeat
regions during replication. Therefore, the rate of genera-
tion of new alleles is directly related to the rate of replica-
tion and the number of generations. Long-term foci
maintaining high levels of transmission would then be
expected to generate new haplotypes constantly. Further-
more, the majority of the new haplotypes are expected to
be progeny of the ones currently circulating.
Recently, we conducted a study in which we mapped,
using a hand-held global positioning system (GPS), the
distribution of ticks testing positive for F. tularensis on our
Squibnocket field site. We found that the vast majority of
PCR positive ticks all derived from the same small area
within the field site and that they significantly clustered.
[17] Furthermore, we noted that ticks collected from the
cluster were 3.4 times more likely to contain an uncom-
mon haplotype (i.e., not 10 7). We concluded that there
was one focus of transmission in our site on Squibnocket
and that this area was the source of genetic diversity there.
In contrast to the star diagram from Squibnocket, the
eBURST analysis of F. tularensis from Katama depicts 3
groups of haplotypes as well as a doublet and 4 singles
(Figure 2). This type of diagram is what would be expected
from an area with newly emerging transmission due to
multiple recent introduction events. It may be that the
diverse and unrelated haplotypes are the result of spillover
from multiple foci. Furthermore, it is likely that the
sources of the introductions were from nearby areas of
Martha's Vineyard. Although we do not have recent data,
our previous work demonstrates that other sites in the
eastern portion of the island had haplotypes that are close
to (i.e., 1 or 2 repeats different) those found at Katama in
this study and very different from those found at sites far-
ther away, such as those from Squibnocket [14]. This
observation would appear to continue to be valid inas-
Table 2: Diversity of VNTR loci over the course of the study: 2003–2007 for Squibnocket and 2004–2007 for Katama. 
Squibnocket Katama Together
Loci D No. alleles No. repeats D No. alleles No. repeats D No. alleles No. repeats
Ft-M3 (SSTR9) 0.45 5 8–13 0.56 4 16–20 0.58 9 8–20
Ft-M10 (SSTR16) 0.32 7 4–21 0.77 8 9–16 0.48 13 4–21
Ft-M9 0.04 2 4–5 0.09 2 4–5 0.05 2 4–5
Ft-M2 0.78 20 15–38 0.91 11 18–33 0.81 22 15–38
Ft-M3, M10, M9 0.56 16 na 0.83 12 na 0.67 28 na
All 0.88 52 na 0.96 23 na 0.91 75 na
(Ft-M6 and Ft-M8 were omitted because they are invariant)Page 6 of 9
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tinct from that collected in Katama and show evidence of
population differentiation. Interestingly, Katama haplo-
types detected early in our study (2003 and 2004) do not
appear to have amplified over the years and are all singlet
outliers, suggesting that not all introduced variants will
perpetuate. The haplotypes comprising the 3 groups were
all detected later, 2005–2007, consistent with increased
enzootic transmission at Katama.
There are several ways in which F. tularensis could become
introduced into Katama. The Katama field site is near a
public beach and a popular surf-fishing site. Skunks and
raccoons, hosts for the adult stage of D. variabilis, frequent
the beach to forage refuse left by beach-goers, to feed on
bird eggs laid on the sand, and to steal fish and their
entrails from fishermen. Those animals visiting from
nearby areas could drop infected replete female D. variabi-
lis, which might give rise to infected clusters of larvae.
Although the contribution of transovarial transmission to
the perpetuation of F. tularensis is undetermined, labora-
tory experiments demonstrate that it may occur [35] but
consistent results have not been obtained. (see [6]). In
addition, nymphal Haemaphysalis leporipalustris or Ixodes
dentatus, infected as larvae feeding on cottontail rabbits,
may be dropped by the area-wide movement of passerine
birds, thereby introducing F. tularensis into new foci.
Previous studies using tandem-repeat markers have
focused on the diversity of strains isolated world-wide or
on typing a few strains from small isolated outbreaks.
Even when all 25 VNTR loci [2] were tested, these studies
showed very little diversity among epidemiologically-
related strains. However, these studies all focused on Type
B tularemia, the ecology and epidemiology of which is
very different than that of Type A. The mutation rate of
tandem-repeat markers has been determined in vitro for
E. coli and plague by serial plating of bacterial colonies.
These studies suggest that both bacterial species have sim-
ilar rates of mutation (i.e., calculated slope of the regres-
sion line of repeat copy number versus mutation rate),
leading to a general model governing the expected muta-
tion rate of tandem repeats based solely on the number of
repeats. [36,37]. However, this model is based solely on in
vitro results, and it is not known whether it is applicable
for natural transmission cycles. The diversity that we
detect for Type A on Martha's Vineyard is very different
compared to that reported for epidemiologically-related
Type B strains. [15,29] It may be that the mutation rates
for the VNTR loci differ for the two Francisella subspecies.
Alternatively, the differences may be explained by sam-
pling bias (strains isolated in vitro from cases with disease
compared to amplicons directly obtained from ticks with-
out isolation). Studies comparing the mutation rates of all
the subspecies of Francisella tularensis, including Type AI
eBURST analysis of F. t. tularensis VNTR haplotypes from questing D. variabilis collected comparing Squibnocket, an established site of transmi i n, to Katama, a newly emerging iteFigure 3
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issues.
When we initiated this long-term study, we were uncertain
whether such uncharacterized hypermutating markers
would remain stable enough to comprise useful genetic
markers years later. Although we infer that a large amount
of mutation has occurred through the years in our site,
demonstrated by the great diversity of haplotypes, it is
clear that clonal lineages are readily identifiable. Only
locus Ft-M2 showed excessive diversity and had repeat
types clearly indicative of homoplasy. Of particular inter-
est is that identifiable lineages remained stable for years.
We first detected our major Squibnocket haplotype (10 7)
in 2002 [14]: this was the most prevalent haplotype there
in 2002 and still is. Furthermore, analysis of isolates from
the human fatality in 2000 yielded a haplotype (11 7) that
we have detected on Squibnocket from 2003 to 2007, evi-
dence that this haplotype has been circulating on Martha's
Vineyard for at least 8 years[3] Accordingly, although we
do not fully understand how stable VNTR markers are for
F. tularensis tularensis, empirical evidence from our study
site suggests that at least some are useful over years of nat-
ural transmission.
The results we obtained from the Ft-M2 are not consistent
with those previously reported. Johansson et al 2004
reported that the world-wide diversity of this locus (Nei's
diversity index) is 0.58. Our estimated diversity (Simp-
son's Index of Diversity) for that locus was as high as 0.91
on Katama and 0.81 overall. The most parsimonious
explanation is that homoplasy may occur at this locus.
There are 22 distinct alleles, but similar alleles are found
in the context of otherwise very diverse haplotypes. This
particular locus on Martha's Vineyard appears to be
mutating extremely quickly. It codes for a protein similar
to E. coli's anthranilate synthase component II but con-
tains a frameshift rendering it inactive, and therefore the
marker should not be under selective pressure. The cur-
rent interpretation that the mutation rate is directly
related to repeat copy number [36] may account for the
large number of alleles we detected. In our study, the Ft-
M2 locus has the greatest number of repeats (15–38) com-
pared to all the other loci. The range of repeat copy
number for all known F. tularensis tularensis strains, type
AI, is 4–34 [21]. The diversity heretofore reported for this
locus would appear to need revision when more strains
with high copy numbers are included in subsequent anal-
yses.
Bacterial population genetics and evolutionary theory
provide testable hypotheses to address the basis for phe-
nomena ranging from strain virulence to perpetuation.
[38] To date, the population structure of F. tularensis tula-
rensis would appear to be intractable, given the sporadic
epizootic nature of outbreaks, other than at a scale based
upon archival collections of isolates from across the
United States. Our unique study site provides us with the
first such analysis at a local scale that illuminates the
mode of perpetuation of this bacterium in nature and
which may give insights into the evolution of its capacity
to cause severe disease.
Conclusion
We demonstrate that tularemia natural foci can be geneti-
cally isolated even when located no more than 15 km
apart in sites that have no physical barriers to biological
interchange. The population structure at a site of stable
transmission is that of a clonal complex, whereas an emer-
gent focus derived from multiple founders. Stabilizing
selection may act to homogenize population structure as
a focus matures. It is likely that the agent of tularemia sta-
bly perpetuates in a metapopulation of isolated natural
foci.
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